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MINUTES

OF THE SUFFRAGE

KENTUCKY

CONVENTION

,

.

The sixteenth annual State convention of the Kentucky Equal
Rights Association was held in Covington . Mary B. Clay , first vice
president, presiding . A good number of delegates were present .
Kentucky has the honor of being one of the States that has a
considerable increase of members and we have a promise
more the coming year .
Our members sent many letters to Senator Beveridge
to

striking

out

of

many

in

regard

the Statehood bill. The co -guardianship
year , but Mrs. Clay and Mrs. Buchanan , from
" sex "

in

was lost last
mond , have again

bill
Rich

brought it up at this session
of
the Legislature ,
through the leadership of Hon . N. P. Simmons , of
Covington , and
hope to be successful this time .
We are informed that the A. and M. College of the State of Ken .
tucky which we petitioned last year , have decided to establish a de
partment of domestic science , and have women on the board .
We are glad to report that by the constant agitation of raising
the age of consent , this Legislature has passed a bill to raise it from 12
to 18 years .
There has also been presented a bill to allow women in ocal op
tion counties to vote ; it has a chance of being adopted — a move in

the right direction .
Women physicians
lunatic asylums .

have been

placed

by

mandatory

law

in

our

On account of these concessions to our petitions we will only
introduce this one bill this winter , hoping to report success in that , at
our next convention .
MARY B. CLAY , First Vice President.

MAINE

,

The twenty - fifth annual convention held in Old Orchard , October
18th - 20th , 1905, was not large but serious and helpful .
It was our good fortune to have with us Alice Stone Blackwell ,
not only as guest of honor but as a friend for counsel and service .
It was the sentiment of this meeting that our immediate need is
more auxiliary organizations , and enrolment , and to this end we are
devoting our best energies .
The retirement from the Presidency of our beloved Lucy Hobart
Day seemed an irreparable loss , but eight years of conscientious sery
ice have not been

without results , and we are well organized , with

a

REPORTS

FROM

AUXILIARY STATES

board of 15 directors , every one of whom
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.

stands for some special qual

ification .
Our departments are zealous and active . The special work of the
superintendent of literature is sending matter to the Patrons of Hus
bandry a large and powerful organization , which as a State endorse
the principles of equal suffrage .

Miss Guilford , superintendent of press work , reports , we have
one or more papers in each county where columns are open to our
work . Any paper will print an . item of local suffrage news, and for
such we are constantly on the watch .
Miss Colburn , superintendent of enrolment , is making a thorough ,

canvas of the State and reports 3,752 cards sent out, 2,016
signed .
Excellent educational work is being done by the clubs , eminent
men are invited to speak upon questions of political economy , and the
study of government is conducted by the members .
All our clubs observe the birthdays of our great leaders .
systematic

returned

All meetings are open to the public . Notices are given in the
local papers before and after the meeting .
Sorrowfully
we record the passing on of three life members , and
faithful friends :
Miss Louise

Titcomb ,

General Francis Fessenden , of Portland , and
Mrs. Jane Spofford , of Hampden .
successful . Our own Gail
Ocean Park Day , August 25th , was
Laughlin spoke upon “ The Open Door ," and conducted a question box
of great interest. Mrs. Osgood , of Philadelphia , and also of Maine ,
was present and spoke upon " Woman and Civics ."
Not the least interesting feature of the day was “ Flashlights on
the National Convention at Oregon " by the President , Mrs. Day .
We count the past year one of usefulness and steady growth .

FANNY

J.

FERNALD

President .

MARYLAND .
We are glad to be able to report , earnest and faithful work . Our
membership now numbers 434 , showing an increase of 174 during 1905.
Dr. Emily G. Peterson , chairman of enrolment , has been very success
ful in her work . Two new clubs have been formed , the Era Club , of
City .
Baltimore county , and the Mary A. Livermore Club , of Baltimore
Organization
,
the
State
with
of
Chairman
Holton
Mrs. M. Badders

.

